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Xew Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 
the Re3ident Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town 
Busines · Enquiries, etr ., should be addressed to the 
Local Office: Gresham House, 40, St. Georges Street, 

Cape Towu. P.O. Box 2696. Phone 5710. 

CAPETOWN COM MEN fS~ 
AN INTERESTING EXH I B·ITION. 

THE "SONG OF SONCS." 

CENERAL NEWS. 
}'rom Our 0"Wn C0Tresponcle1 1). 

There wa a large and di tinguished O'athe~·ing 
at the Old RvnaO'OO'Ue Hall on .Monday mornmg, 
~-hen the Re.;.. A~ P. Bender opened the exhibition 
of J e\\i, h Art and .A .. ntiqueR arrang cl by the Cape
town )lac ·abean A . .,ocintion. Throughout the day 
and the evening there wa. a co~tinual Rhe~rn ~f 
'il'itors, alllongst whorn w re ir :Jfa:s: MH·haehs 
all(l )Ion ignor Kol he, both ke n rnlledors. 

In complilllenting the organiser, upon the uc
ce , of · the Exhibition, ..Jlr. Bender aHl that, after 
all the Jews in South Africa onl;r had corporate 
exi tence for about 100 year8 and it was quite natu
ral that there should not be very many valuable 
treasure amongst them. ~Iany of them did noi 
have the facilities for bringing , uch things into the 
countrv in tho, e days a thev had now. It wa , 
theref~re, all the m~re creditable to the organisers 
that thev had been able to get together .so rnan.v 
aTticle, ~f ,J ewi. b interest. It showed, too, that 
in every Jewish child, as in eYery J ewis11 man and 
woman' there wa. an acute arti. tic ensibilit~·. 
The Je~ , he continued, had excelled in many re
. pect. during the centuries, but they _would be thf' 
la. t to c·laim that thev had excelled m the realms 
of art. In culptur~ they had not excelled, be
cau"e thev had been tol<l not to make any graven 
images, but if they had irnt done much· in that 
branch of art in particular, they- had shown so1:1H' 
knowledo·e of other branches. Tbe .J e,,·s, he said, 

b .. 

were apt to imitate the art of those in who, e v1crn-
ifr the~· lived but thev had always set an example 
i1; the ~ll't of living. ''If, after all, ' concludecl 1fr. 
Render, "tl1e ,Jewish people have not gin'u. , .Olllf' 

of the greate, t ;ll'tist , they rnay claim a. the.n pe
f'ia l di.tindion that they have taught humamty the 
Bl' of }i...·ing, the one art which wil.l , Ul'YiYf' all 
other art..'' ~orne excellent uortrait.s wer hung. 
They included s:n11pathetle , tudit>s of Yarious .Tew
i. 11 ·t~·pes hy the German nrti. t, Sturk, and , ome 

Wulffahrt's Matrimonial 
All marriageabl people wd1ing to settle 

down cannot do better than to eon ult Mr. 
'\VULFFAHRT of th above .A.geney. 

Hundreds of ('a es, many of the best and 
most prominent J evvi h familie. in ,Johanne. -
burg and all oyer the Union have b en , uc
eu. · full)· negotiated with the best pas ible 
rf' ult . 

11 communication tridl~T private and 
c·onfidcntial. InterYiew arra11ged h)· letter 
or telephone. 

W. WULFFAHRT. 

striking pi ture, of Cap natiYe by local people. 
Wood-carving wa., represented by the ·work of Mr. 
H. )feyerowitz. ne of the best exhibit \\US that 
of a lampstand in which the upright consi ted of 
a Malay boy. · Beautiful gold and ih-er filigree 
work, by the Bezalel School, Palestine, comruandecl 
rnuch attention. 'I1hi ection compri ed mo Uy of 
spice and incense boxes, some delicately made 
, rolls, and everal exquisite Ol'narnents. Wonder
fu1b· ...,;·oven carpets on which , cene and portraits 
ha cf been interworkecl were al o on view. Tape, try, 
Ea, tern dres, e , bronze plaque work, Spani h tr:i,n
ket and a host of other articles added much in
tere t to an excellent exhibition. 

* * * * 
'J.1he Railway In titute wa. packed to the doorP 

on :Monday evening when the J e...,;·i h Operetta, 
"Sono· of Song,,' was produced by }fr. Bert Her
bert. The event had been widely adverti eel and 
crowd were unable to obtain admittanre. The 
play wa an unqualified ~ ucce ~ and reflect, great 

redit upon all tho e who took part in it. Mi .s 
Lilian 8hillar, a Lily, wa the prima donna, and 
, he had a very enthu ia&_tic reception, her ongs be
ing en ored everal itme.s. :Mi , Alice lyvia and 
)fr. Phil hraO'ger upplied the comedy. Mme. 
Silber tein took the part of Anna Oppenheim and 
)fr. J. l ilver tein took the part of Dave Oppen
heim. The twins Moy, ha and Aaron were pleyecl 
bv A . Rubin and J. ·Pick. )fr. Bert Herbert took 
tf1e part of J!rofe sor Oppenheim. 

* * * * 
The Provincial Grand Mastership of the Provin

cial Grand Lodo·e of the Netherland, in outh A£
ric·a ('I1rnnsvaal excepted), rendered varnnt bv the 
retirernent of Dr. Da-vid P. )farai, J ha been ac
cepted by Mr. )forris Alexander, ).f. A., K. C., 
M.L.A. who e installation will take place in the 
Temple De Goede Hoop ou the evening of June 12. 

* * * * 
~fr. )farwick, )!.L.A., i, till niping at the 

Lithuanian immigrant, and que tioned the Minis
ter of the Interior in the A emblv as to tho e who 
arrived recentlv bv the "Guildfoi·d Ca tle." He 
was informed that- a guarantee of employrnent an\l 
for the payment of all expense of maintenance and 

A Favourite Rub Down. 

The golfer, the football player, and the all-round 
:-ithlete know the value of hamberlain's Pain Balm. 
It is just the thing for a rub· down after a hard game 
All orene di appear like magic and sprain and 
·welling are cured in one-third les time than b:· 

11 ny other treatment. For ale by all dealers. 

Agency, Johannesburg 
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